PARK BOARD MINUTES
02 MAY 16
Council Rep – Paul Huffman

Meeting was called to order at 5:30 p.m. at City Hall. Members present included: Paul Huffman, Missy
Kuebli, Wally Wilson and Wade Boegli. Absent: Troy Gerber, Becky Malkow and Lewie Schliem. The previous
minutes were read and approved.
COMMITTEE RE-STRUCTURE: Wade explained to the board, the City Council made it an ordinance
that all committees throughout the city, will consist of 3 community members and 1 council representative.
Therefore, two members on the park board will have to step down. Wally and Missy were in favor of staying.
Wade will check with Troy Gerber, Becky Malkow and Lewie Schliem and narrow it down, to one of them.
MAY REMINDERS: Wade handed out a May Reminder list. This is a “to-do” list of what needs to be
done during the month of May. May along with April is the two busiest months in the Parks & Recreation
Department.
REC PROGRAMS: Adult Ball leagues begin tomorrow night May 3rd and Wednesday night May 4th. Church
league began last night, May 1st. We are hoping to get a four team coed league going in June.
Sand volleyball leagues will begin next Thursday May 12th. There are 4 coed “A” teams and 6 coed “B”
teams.
Youth ball teams have been picked, practices have begun. Coach pitch leagues can still allow a late sign-up
to join, but most of the other leagues are full.
OLD BUSINESS: The sandbox at Putnam Park was replaced with new timbers and using the existing plastic
boards on top. The Brodhead Jaycees put $225 towards the project.
Risch Landscaping finished up landscaping at Legion Park. Last fall water pipes were added to all 3 ball
diamonds and the road through the park was black topped. Landscaping was needed this spring to complete the
project.
NEW BUSINESS: Wade asked to not have meeting again this summer in June and July because of coaching
youth ball teams that play on Monday and Wednesday night. If something important comes up, Wade will notify the
rest of the board. Wally, Missy and Paul were all fine with that.
ADJOURNMENT: Missy made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Wally seconded it.

